We wrote a song to sing with our buddies at assembly. We decided to write another about Area 6 students. Ask us to sing it to you!

Leader: Area 6 is so loud
Group: Area 6 is so loud
Leader: And their teacher’s
Group: And their teacher’s
Leader: Ms. McLeod
Group: Ms. McLeod
Leader: Come in
Group: Come in
Leader: 1 2 3-4
Group: 1 2 3-4

Emily tries really hard
Even when in the yard
Connor he just likes to play
He can dance all through the day
Jack will kick the winning goal
He will never hit the pole
Destiny has a Fairview record
She does push ups when she’s bored
Oscar is good at karts
He will never come in last
He’s fast
1 2 3 4

Lauren has the longest hair
She will give the evil stare
Tom plays for the Gully
He is always in a hurry
Jackson likes to play cricket
And he will score a wicket
Taya likes to have fun
And to chew bubble gum
Brainy kid, name is Riley
He is always very smiley
Big grin
1 2 3 4
Briannah Woodley is the best
She will never fail a test

Jade was playing ball with her dog
She nearly stepped on a frog

Brayden is a tall Year 4
He can’t fit out the door

Jake will fish at the lake
Then his line begins to shake

Samuel likes basketball
He is strong, he’ll never fall.
Shoot goals
1 2 3 4

Gracie is a good friend
Sticks with you to the end

Ashanyia, she can rollerblade
When she does it she’ll get paid

Tahlia likes to play netball
And she likes to go to school

Straight lines are in his hair
Jackson cuddles Fairview Bear
Big hug
1 2 3 4

Skye was climbing up the tree
And she fell and broke her knee

Motorbikes are Seth’s thing
He’s so happy he will sing

Mikayla is always right
Ava is her favourite sight

Jakson on the trampoline
Jumps so high that he will scream

Jesse is really keen
Man. United is his team
They score
1 2 3 4

Brianna can play tunes galore
On the piano she is sure

Codie Tricker likes to draw
If its art he asks for more

We hope that you enjoyed our song
We’ll get you to sing along
Sing loud!
1 2 3 4